Abstract-Technological improvements and energy exchange between and within electrical systems require more availability and reliability, and the use of communication channels and measuring devices helps to achieve this goal. Coupling Capacitor Voltage Transformers (CCVTs) traditionally have been essential for power systems communications using Power Line Carrier (PLC). Normally, CCVT devices have an adequate ferroresonance protection. However, CCVTs failures due to environmental conditions and their lack of accuracy for energy billing led some electrical companies like the Mexican company Comisión Federal de Electricidad (CFE) to gradual replacement of CCVT devices by the Inductive Voltage Transformers (IVT), which are installed now in bus bars of electrical substations. In addition to satisfy communications needs PLCs were replaced by the optical fiber communications. As IVT devices do not have anti ferroresonance elements, ferroresonance phenomenon started to appear more frequently during operation maneuvers in several electrical substations. This paper presents background on CCVT explosions, patterns of behavior before failures, Phasor Measurement Unit (PMU) records for system effects, measurements and simulation of typical ferroresonance occurrences. Ferroresonance mitigation techniques and possible protection schemes are also discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Ferroresonance or nonlinear resonance is a type of resonance in electric circuits which occurs when a circuit containing a nonlinear inductance is fed from a source with series capacitance, and the circuit is subjected to a disturbance such as opening of a switch [1] . It can cause overvoltages and overcurrents in an electrical power system and can pose a risk to transmission and distribution equipment and to operational personnel [2] .
Ferroresonance should not be confused with linear resonance that occurs when inductive and capacitive reactances of a circuit are equal. In linear resonance the current and voltage relationship is linear and frequency dependent. In the case of ferroresonance it is characterized by a sudden jump of voltage or current from one stable operating state to another one. The relationship between voltage and current is dependent not only on the frequency but also on a number of other factors such as the system voltage magnitude, initial magnetic flux condition of transformer iron core, the total loss in the ferroresonant circuit and the point on wave of initial switching [2] .
The first work on ferroresonance was made by Joseph Bethenod in 1907, who described the phenomenon of ferroresonance simply as transformer resonance [3] . In 1920 French engineer Paul Boucherot first used the term "ferroresonance" to describe the phenomenon of two stable fundamental frequency operating points, coexisting in a series circuit containing a resistor, nonlinear inductor and a capacitor [4] .
The ferroresonant circuit can be formed with a non-linear inductive ferromagnetic core such as a transformer, capacitance and a voltage or current source. In linear circuits, resonance occurs when the capacitive reactance is equal to the inductive reactance at the frequency of the power circuit. Unlike the linear resonance, the ferroresonance is not easy to predict due to the nonlinearity. Ferroresonante circuit is very sensitive to initial conditions: residual flux in the magnetic cores, switching, power losses of the circuit and load capacitances.
The ferroresonance is hazardous to the integrity of electrical equipment and to the operating personnel. High voltages or currents may overheat the transformer primary winding and can cause breakdown of insulation. The high voltage oscillations (temporary or sustained) may cause damage to the insulation of the equipment involved in the ferroresonant circuit.
Measurement Unit (PMU) records for system effects, as well as measurements and simulation of typical ferroresonance occurrences, ferroresonance mitigation techniques and possible protection schemes.
II. FERRORESONANCE CONDITIONS, MODES AND EFFECTS
As explained earlier, the ferroresonance can appear in series electric circuits containing a resistor, nonlinear inductor and a capacitor. Specific conditions, operating modes and effects of the ferroresonance are described below. Ferroresonance equivalent circuit is shown on Fig. 1 , where Sc is series capacitance (typically, this is capacitance of an open breaker), Pc is parallel capacitance (typically, this is bus capacitance) and IVT, a non-linear inductance of IVT. 
A. Ferroresonance conditions
In the electrical distribution system ferroresonance typically includes a medium voltage electrical distribution network of transformers (inductive component) and power cables (capacitive component) [5] , [6] . If such network has little or no resistive load connected and one phase of the applied voltage is interrupted, a ferroresonance can occur. If the remaining phases are not quickly disconnected, the phenomenon continues, and overvoltage can lead to the breakdown of insulation in the connected components resulting in their failure.
Ferroresonance phenomenon can be avoided by connecting a minimal resistive load to the transformer's secondary winding or by disconnecting the applied voltage by a 3-phase interrupting device such as a ganged 3-pole circuit breaker [5] .
Ferroresonance conditions include capacitors, saturable inductors and low energy losses. The capacitance is provided by circuit breakers (with grading capacitance), power transmission components (cable capacitance, bus bar capacitance, coupling between lines and capacitor banks), insulating elements (isolation capacitance) and measurement equipment (capacitive transformers).
Saturable or non-linear inductance is provided by reactors, power transformers and inductive voltage transformers. In addition, systems with low resistance (transformers and circuits working in low-loss mode) increase the probability of ferroresonance occurrence [6] .
B. Ferroresonance modes
There are four ferroresonance modes defined for the steady-state condition [7] :
• fundamental,
• subharmonic,
• quasi-periodic, and • chaotic.
In the fundamental mode the voltages and currents are periodic with a period T that is equal to the electrical network period and can contain a variety of harmonics, see Fig. 2 (a).
In the subharmonic mode the signals are periodic, with a period nT that is equal to a multiple of the electrical network period. This mode is called subharmonic n or harmonic 1/n, where n is usually an odd number, see Fig. 2 
(b).
In the quasi-periodic mode the signals are not periodic and the corresponding frequency spectrum is discontinuous, i.e. not all frequencies are present, see Fig. 2 (c).
In the chaotic mode the signals are not periodic and the corresponding frequency spectrum is continuous, i.e. all frequencies are present, see Fig. 2(d) .
The most common modes are fundamental and subharmonic [8] .
Small variations in the parameters values of the electrical system or a transient could cause a sudden change to a different stable state that can cause one of the four ferroresonance modes.
The parameters which may determine the ferroresonance mode are • coupling capacitance which determines the natural frequency of oscillation,
• amplitude of the voltage source, and • resistive losses of the core [6] .
It should be noted that while the ferroresonance modes are defined for steady-state conditions, transient overvoltages could occur several cycles after an event and can persist for several cycles, which can result in a serious damage to the electrical equipment involved.
C. Ferroresonance effects
Ferroresonance can cause the following hazardous effects in electrical power systems:
• sustained phase-to-phase and phase-to-ground overvoltages.
• sustained overcurrents.
• sustained waveforms distortions of currents and voltages.
• transformers heating up.
• electrical equipment damage (thermal or due to insulation failure).
• loss of protective devices operation.
• overheating of walls and metal parts of the transformer due to dispersion flux and high saturation of the core and internal parts of the transformer, mainly when ferroresonance persists.
• damage in surge arresters, surge suppressors and overvoltage protection devices due to overheating.
• transformers life reduction due to overheating and dielectric stress [9] .
III. FERRORESONANCE ORIGIN IN CFE SYSTEM
Mexican Electrical System owned and operated by the Comisión Federal de Electricidad (CFE) consists of three independent electric power systems:
1. National Interconnected Power System (Sistema Interconectado Nacional),
North Baja California Electric Power System (Sistema Eléctrico de Baja California Norte), and 3. South Baja California Electric Power System (Sistema Eléctrico de Baja California Sur).
Voltage levels in CFE transmission and sub-transmission systems are 400, 230, 161, 138 and 115 kV. Until a decade ago, all these systems used PLC for communications. In addition to traditional voice and data communications service, PLC equipment supports more critical teleprotection applications. For the latter CCVT installations in phases of transmission lines are essential, these are illustrated in Fig. 3 . The CCVTs, however have been exploding causing loss of energy service, collateral damage to substation equipment and risk to operating personnel. Fault records analysis has shown that most of the explosions were due to defective design or manufacturing defects and extreme environmental conditions of the operating sites. CCVT failure statistics is given in Table I . CCVT faults were analyzed using date, time, location, temperature and humidity during the explosion. To find a pattern, PMU records were used prior, during and after the explosion. It was found that an imbalance caused by a degradation of the damaged phase occurred 45 to 90 minutes before the CCVT explosion, see Fig. 4 . Based on this analysis, it would be possible to implement alarms and controls to open circuits upon detection of phase voltage imbalance, and replace the CCVT before explosion to avoid power loss and collateral damage to the nearby personnel and equipment. The CCVT failures and increased accuracy requirements for the energy billing were the determining factors for replacing CCVTs by the IVTs. In parallel CFE was developing a fiber-optical network, to gradually replace the communication systems as well.
The use of IVTs and fiber optics undoubtedly brings benefits in measurement accuracy and communications, but they also led to several cases of ferroresonance phenomenon. While CCVTs have an anti-ferroresonant element to detune resonance and avoid vibrations, oscillations and eventually explosions, IVTs do not have such element. One reason could be that CFE specification for IVTs does not require that they include an anti-ferroresonance element. CCVT and IVT elements are shown on Fig. 5 , for more details refer to [10] . The particular ferroresonance events are discussed in Section IV. 
IV. FERRORESONANCE CASE STUDIES
In recent years the ferroresonance phenomenon had been reported in several electric substations in CFE transmission and subtransmission systems, see Fig. 6 . The second event is further analyzed in Section V which provides calculations for an appropriate reactor to detune or damp ferroresonance.
A. Case Study 1
This event took place on November 4 th , 2010 in the gas-insulated substation TEC, located in northeast Mexico. As shown on Fig.7 , TEC substation has two 400 kV interconnection lines: TEC-A3750-Huinala Dos (HUO) and TEC-A3H40-Plaza (PZA) and a 400/115 kV 375 MVA transformer T1. On November 4, 2010 at 18:04 hrs, when the circuit breaker TEC-A9010 got back in service (closed), after completed maintenance work (refer to Fig.8) , operated differential protection of bus bar 1 (because of IVT damage), and disconnected all devices connected to bus bar 1. This caused ferroresonance event that damaged IVT phase B in bus bar 1. After a visual inspection, a differential protection relay 86B-1 was restored, and it was decided to proceed with reconnecting the substation to the CFE network. PMU records of system frequency and voltages at 18:04 hrs on November 4, 2010 are shown on At 18:27 hrs bus bar 1 in TEC 400 kV was energized through the line PZA-A3H40-TEC. At 18:28 hrs the circuit switcher PZA-A3H40 was operated due to the fault in the IVT phase B on bus bar 1 at 400 kV. A second later the circuit switcher TEC-A3750 was closed with the failure still present in the IVT. Then, because the circuit switcher did not clear the fault, the Breaker Failure protection 50 BF operated and disconnected all the equipment tied to bus bar 1. Figs. 11, 12 show MES frequencies and voltages during this event, provided by PMU records. To detune ferroresonance in TEC substation at bus bar 1 and 2, it was necessary to design and install damping reactors for the 400 kV IVTs.
B. Case Study 2
This event documented with relay records, took place on January 8 On Fig. 15 one can observe the following:
Pre-fault voltage (13.0 -13.10 sec) is provided by voltage applied across the grading capacitance of the circuit breakers, because disconnecting switches were closed. At 13.10 sec transmission line CBD was connected to energize REC bus bar 1. In this moment IVT phase A was damaged.
Fourier analysis was used to determine harmonics present in this event, and a subharmonic of order 3 or a harmonic of 1/3 was registered.
V. FERRORESONANCE MITIGATION
As stated earlier ferroresonance phenomenon can be avoided by disconnecting the applied voltage by a 3-phase interrupting device or by adding an appropriate damping reactor to the circuit. To prevent ferroresonance occurrence a damping reactor should be connected to the secondary winding of the IVT. The reactor should have high impedance under normal operating conditions to eliminate power usage and minimize disturbance of the IVT measurements. Upon ferroresonance occurrence the damping reactor reaches its saturation state earlier than IVT, and becomes a resistor inserted in series that damps the ferroresonance [11] .
Parameters of damping reactor depend on the circuit parameters, ferroresonance mode, etc. Calculations of damping reactor parameters and verification of its operation for the Case Study 2 are presented below.
A. Substation and even simulations
Case Study 2 took place in the 400kV conventional substation Rio Escondido (REC). Single line diagram of this substation is shown in Fig. 13 . To calculate damping reactor parameters and verify its operation, simulations of the REC circuits and event behavior were performed. Equivalent electrical circuit used for REC simulation is shown on Fig. 16 . It includes transmissions lines, IVTs for two bus bars, circuit breakers with grading capacitance and conductor's capacitance. 
B. Calculations of damping reactor parameters
Calculations of damping reactor parameters for REC substation subharmonic 3 ferroresonance mode were made using a method described in [12] .
Ferroresonant circuit is characterized by Total Capacitance (Tc)= Series Capacitance (Sc) + Parallel Capacitance (Pc) and saturable inductance provided by IVT, refer to Fig. 1. a) The minimum voltage at which ferroresonance in fundamental mode maintained is: (1) where: R1 is the resistance in primary side. In this case 29818.315 Ω.
Vsat is saturation voltage of IVP. In this case 568000 V.
Xc is the capacitor impedance equivalent i.e. V nominal = 241500 V, so AV = 127235.54 V. Because applied voltage is less than minimum voltage at which ferroresonance in fundamental mode is maintained, the IVT does not enter in ferroresonance in fundamental mode.
c) The minimum voltage at which ferroresonance in subharmonic 3 mode maintained is: (5) where:
R2 is the attached resistance to secondary side and reflected to primary side in IVT. R2' is the resistance before being reflected, so Thus, the calculated minimum resistance of the damping reactor is 0.11 Ohms.
e) The damping reactor saturates before the inductive voltage transformer. Because damping reactor is installed in secondary side in 69 V, they should be saturated at a higher voltage than 69 x 1.1 = 75.9 V.
The IVT saturated voltage is above 235 % of the nominal voltage, i.e. 69 x 2.35 = 162.15 V.
Thus, the operating range of the dumping reactor saturation voltage is 76 -162 V.
C. Verification of the damping reactor operation
Verification of the damping reactor operation was performed by simulations using the equivalent electrical circuit shown on Figs Several operating conditions in the REC substation were simulated to evaluate the damping reactors operation, in particular prevention of the ferroresonance phenomenon. Due to the replacement of CCVTs by IVTs ferroresonance phenomenon occurs more frequently in the CFE system. Reasons for replacing CCVTs are significant number of their failures, and insufficient measurement accuracy for energy billing. IVT measurements are more accurate but IVTs don't have anti-ferroresonance elements.
Ferroresonance phenomenon can result in very serious damage to the operating personnel and electrical equipment involved, as well as electrical power losses, therefore, it should be understood and avoided. One way to avoid ferroresonance is to use 3-phase interrupting devices to disconnect the applied voltage. Another approach is to add appropriate anti-ferroresonant devices, such as damping reactors to the IVT secondary circuits.
This paper explained the ferroresonance phenomenon and its origins in the CFE systems. Analyses of two Case Studies of the CFE events with ferresonance phenomenon were presented. Damping reactor calculations and verification of its operation are also included.
